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Political Josh.

In 1890 Mr. Bryan drew his wain
free silver arguments from Mexico,
India and ovim Egypt. Today his
deposit guaranty plan takes its
original inspiration from China. In
the eyes of one of tho great com-meroi- ftl

nation of the world it can-

not add strength to the economic
ropulatiou of the Democratic nomi-
nee for the Presidency that he ap-

pears to draw his "paramount"
financial Ulo.iR from the weakest
financial nations of the world
Ohicago Post.

Engetie V. Debs will campaign in
a lumper and overalls. It cannot
be expected that a man of Mr. Taft's
embonpoint will try anything bo

novel as that. Toledo Blade.

Col. Bryan might rally his old
Freo Silver friends to the aid of the
campaign fund bv selling them his
handsome $1 contribution certifi-
cates for 53 cents St. Louis. Times.

"What we want," said the enthus
last, "is some ringing speeches "

"Yes," answered the man who is
toileting campaign funds, "some
speeches that will make the cash
register ring." Washington Even-
ing Star.

A nail, a spike and a box of tacks
were disenssing politics.

Said the first: "I nail the cam-

paign lies."
Said the second: "And I spike

the guns of the opposition."
"Aud I," said the third, "figure

in the campaign, too, for the tariff
is a tacks. Kansas City Times.

I went to the river, I floated on a
raft,

The raft tipped over with ole Bill
Tafts

I went to the mountain, my airship
uyln,'

The airship struck lu a speech of
Bill Bryan.

That's why I say, by shore or on
hill,

You'd better jes' reckon with ole
Bill. Bill;

The Bills are due, one or t'other;
Which Bill 'twill be is what makes

the bothor
Philadelphia Times.

With but few exceptions the
democratic politicians are surpris-
ingly indifferent. A man may trav-
el all day aud not find among the
hundreds of men who intend to vote
for Mr. Bryan ten uiou who believe
that the Democratic nominee has a
chance to be elected, Louisville
Post.

Wan there ever so tranquil a
Presidential election as this ono haB
been so fart It is two months since
the Republican nomination, aud
there has hardly been a harsh word
spoken. Life.

Mr. Gompers not only wants or-

ganized labor to vote for Bryan, but
to finance the Democratic cam-
paign. That is going some. Pitts-
burg Gazette Times '

"Shall the people rule?" asks Mr.
Bryan. In both north and south, or
Just In the north? Omaha Bee,
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1EVER- - A SONG.

"There is ever a song, some-
where, my dear," says the poet.

JiOt's go him a little better
and say that there is a song
evorywhore if we have tho ear
attuned to it.

The oultured mu6iciuuB will
toll us that what the masters
eing in their strange and com-
plex studios is the highest mutiu
to those who are trained to catuh
it?.

But the simple heart Ands the
harmoney in the simple, lowly
melodies,

What to one olass is purest
jnusio, to the other is senseless
noise.

If we just knew how to listen
yro would love the Roug of each.

J'o some the jingle of money
is the only music in the world.

Subscription Rales
Ono Your .... $100
8lx months ... KO

Throo months 25
Single copies 5

SpooltriHt. copies mailed froo
nn application. Correspond-
ents wanted in nil parts of tln
county. AddresB us for par-tmular- s.

Thursday, September 10 1908

It deafens thorn to nil other
souihIh.

To some the melody of thoir
own names spoken in praises is

the only thing worth honring.
The ears of these soem to open

inward. The greedy and the
vaiu shrink the whole world to

their own size.
But to those who enn hear it

there is a song in every phase of
life. Fortunate is he who cau
hoar more than a very few.

The whistles of tho factories,
the roar of tho trains aud the
rattle of the wagons and cars in

the busy streets are clamant dis-

cord only to those who cannot
hear in them the magnificent or-

chestration of labor tho over-

ture to civilization.
The cries of waut and the

wails of despair are hideous,
frightful sounds, except to those
who can respond in notes Hint

,

blend into a symphony of bmth- -

lerly love a souk so swept that
.(the angels of heaven must iuan

aud listen.
Sonatas line and rare or melo-

dies simple and sweet are in
every souud from a human 60iil
for all who can hear aright ami
whose hearts can thrill with nn
demanding and sympathy.

Not all the great hymns aro
chuuted through traceriod win-

dows, white Lazrus lies at the
doorstep; for never diviner song
ascends than when one man's
hand meets another helpfully.

.There is ever a spng some-

where everywhere if we will
but help to sing it. Louisville
Herald.

News Over the State.

Grigsby & Co., at Bardstowu
did not have an exceptionally
large stock when they closed up
Friday night, but there wasn't
an article left when they opeued
up) Saturday morning. Thieven
had been in during the night
and of $700 worth of cutlery and
hardware not a bit was left.
They simply backed up a wagon,
lilled-u- p aud went away. Blood-

hounds have been put on the
trail.

"Grayson county is so poor
that it is uecessary for a man
who lives there to steal a htlle
to keep body and soul togeth
or," says Bert Skaggs, a couvict
in the pnniteutiary at Frankfort
who is trying to get out either
on parole or by a pardon.
Skaggs applied to Dr. Ben L
Bruner, Secretary of State, to
help him, and says Dr. Bruuor
is the only friend he has. Skuggp
was convicted of theft, from
Ohio county aud under the ha-

bitual criminal act was sentenc-
ed for life. lie, claims that he
wur driven tostealing by force
of circumstances aud inability
to get work and something to eat.

Mr. John Worthom, of Olayh-vill- e,

shipped a carload of hogp
from his farm in Hardiu couutv
to Louisville, which brought a

record breaking pricn. Mr.
Wortham disposed of the hogs
at tho Bourbon stock yards for
seven cents por pound, which is
the highest price that 1ms been
pain this year. The hogs were
raisod on his farm.

A pleasing, good, high grade, tru
iy flavored, amber colored out of
coifee oan be lipd aud without the
real Colfee danger, or damage to
health by simply using Dr. Shoop'f
uew substantiate, called "Health
CofTee" pure, wholesome. totiBtrt
cerealH, malt; nuts, etc., make I)r
Shoop'a Health Coiloe both health
ful and satisfying. No 20 to 50 min-
uets tedious polliug. "Made in a
minute," says Dr. Snoop, u served
as coueet, it's taste will evon triohian expert, rest it and Bt J fDoVylder
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TWO ON
A TANDEM
"Are you sure It doesn't make it go

any harder?" .

"What doesn't?"
"My bolng on this front saddle."
"If you woron't on that front saddle

I give you my word this tandem
wouldn't bo going at all "

"No?"
"No; It would not. It would bo at

homo safe in thp shed In which I keep
it,"

This would not do. Tho conversa-
tion was taking a personal turn. Miss
McCurdy decided to chango tho sub-
ject,

"I have ha'd o little experionco In
tandem-riding,- " she said, "that I didn't
know. This is atbeautlful landscape,
Isn't It?"

"I haven't boon looking at the land-
scape."

This also had an alarmingly per-
sonal bearing, and she hastily put ono
bawl to her back hair to ascertain
whether or not anything was looso.

"It's all right," volunteered the
young nan. "And your hat a or per
fectly straight."

"No; he hasn't been looking at the
landscape," mentally decided Mlia
Gwendoline Medordy.

"Her cneeki look like rosea." said
younir ooaaraore to Blmaeir. "And,
t QeorKel she 'la a' stoaaert" he

added, with the fervor of a discoverer
upon whom a grt truth has Just
iawned. ,

"You ought net to miss thin view.
Mr. Bpoonamore. Looking at the
grand sweep of that "

"I'm not missing anything. I have
to keop an eye on the road, you know,"

"How can you do lt7 Am i leaning
too much on one side?"

"Not at all. You aro sitting beauti-
fully."

"I don't seem to be doing any of
the work. Aren't you gottlng tired"

"Tired? I could keep on riding this
way forever!"

"Absurd!"
"Well, I'll make It a year. That's

coming down a good deal."
"Oh, what's that?"
UU.tLI 1.... . .. Tl..tl U 0.4..1., 'rsuunut; uui a iijr. uuu k mi wi&ui- -

e'ied. I brushed it off your shoulder"
"I'm not afraid a bit. Was It large?"
"Not large, but unpardonably pre-

sumptuous. It was making for your
neck."

They pedaled In silence for a few
minutes, and then she said:

"Wasn't it risky to take one of your
hands off the handle bars?"

"Risky? My dear girl! I could ride
that way for "

"For a year?"
"Now you're smiling."
"You are not watching the road

closely enough. We came near run-
ning over that big stone."

"I saw It Didn't you notice that
we turned out Just in time to avoid
it?"

"I saw that we missed It by Just a
hair's breadth. I I thought you
must have taken one hand off the bar
again."

The young "man drew his broata
hard.

"Mr, Spoonamore, you aro getting
tired!'"

"Awfully tired. I haven't seen your
ryes for 15 minutes."

On second thoughts Miss McCurdy
concluded not to propose stopping to
rest It would serve him right to make
aim work hard for the next two hours,
to pay for that speech. And yet

"Miss Gwendoline!"
"Well?"
"Do you see that house oS to the

bft on the other side of this orchard?"
He went on with some rambling, un-

important recollection about that
house.

He merely wanted to see whe ber
her left cheek had turned as red as
the right one.

It had.
They passed under a great hawthorn

bush, with double pink blossom, stand-
ing Just inside the fence, and with a
dexterous upward reach young Spoona-
more pulled off a spray of bloom.

"Oh! What's that?"
"It isn't a fly this time. It's a clus-

ter of pink blossoms. I am about to
take the liberty of putting It in your
hair"

"Upon ray word!"
"Not for purposes of ornament I

beg you to believe, but because I love
flowers, too; and, having cut these off
In their early bloom, I feel bound to'
lee that they enter a happy hereafter."
Hold still."

"How can I? I have to keep my
pedals moving, don't I?"

"Yes; but you don't haye to move
Four head Just yet. There! The
feet is beautiful. You have no Idea
how it Bets the flowers off. Do you.
lee that country church-spir- e over'
there on tho right?" i

No, she did not see It. She suspect-- ,
id, and she looked straight ahead.

Whereupon the young man tried to
ret a glanco at her profile.

"Gwendoline!" he whispered, closo
to her ear.

At this thrilling moment the ma- -

thluo, left practically to Its own guld
ince, ran into a rut !

And spoiled one of the most promts-to- g

romances of the year. '

Oh, young people, let this be a sol-- i

nm warning!
Do not become sentimental on a tan-- 1

lem until the era of good roads has
"ully come. . ',

No Need for Anxiety.
Facetious Amateur Tlsbermatv I',

suppose tho next thlni, the fish in;
ill bo muasled.

Professional Angler Ob, you have
o need to worry. Tkay wou't bit.
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direct heal y
from every ounce o( lucl burned
there are no damp chimneys or long

pipes lo waste the heat Irom a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it from room to room. Turn the wick high
or low no bother no smoke no smell automatic
smokeless device prevents. Drass font holds 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or
Japan. Every healer warranted.

Bay&Lamp fifJJt
jusl what you want for the long

evenings. Made of brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
If your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Oil

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

BTAMDARB Oil. COMPANY(ltrrmt)

Perfumery

U "

We have the most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also .

Paints

Varnishes, Cutlery, Drugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug
store. Our Prescription De-
partment is complete. Pre- -

.csmiTstinns fnififi nTYYrrmtlv

and accurately by the most 8g
competent
afford.

St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated

Drug

men the times
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THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO
"HOOHrOflATCD

The Bee Printery...
is prepared to turn out the most up-to- -'

date work- - Place your next order with
us and bt convinced that this is true.

Rheumatism
I hr found a tiled and tettod can for Mum

tnttliml Not ratnedr that will itratghtAn ths
distorted limb of chronic crlrrlei, nor tum bony
rrowtht back to fifth araln. That li Impossible,

now wrnlr kill ths paltu and paost of
IhU dnplorabla diiraso.

In Grmanr with ft Cbsmlit In tha City of
Darmstadt I found ths last Ingredlont with
Which Vt Rhoop'f nhiramaUo Romody wn mada
fe perfected, dependable prescription Without
that lit lnrredlent. I iccewtullr treated many,
many cases ot Hheumatlsm t but now, at last, KunU
fonnly cures all curable cases of this heretofore
much dreaded dlseaso. Thosa sand-lik- e annular
wastes, found In Kheumatlolllood seemtodlswtra
and past away under tho action ot this remedy m
freely aa does lustar when added to pure water.
And then, when uluolyed, these poisonous warto
freely pass from the system, and the causa of
Hheumatlsm Is fone forever. There Is now no
real need no actual excusa to suffer Ion tor with
out help. We sell, and la confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
Sold bv St. Bcrna-- d Mining Co Store

IrttfORPORATEO

Drug Department.

London Clergymen.
In London thoro Is ono clorsxuan

to every 2.000 persona

CITY DIRECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor James K. Hash.
Police JudRO Ctian. Cowoll,
Chief of Pollco Wm. Bradley.
NlKbtOhlof Claronco Mitchell.
Tax Assessor N. I. Tootns.
City Clerk Paul P. Price.
Treasurer Frank II. Arnold.
City Physician W K. Nosbtr,
City Knjclneer F. D. Itasli.
Btreet Commissioner-- - Ilobt. Wood
Councllmon Jno. it, Atkinson,

Madison Oldham. H. C. ttourlaud,
L. H. O'Krlon, Goo. C. Atkinson,
Thou Jllair. M&otliifr night first
Monday nisrtst In cacti month.

School Trustees Paul M. Moore,
Dan M Evans, W. It. Coyle.

Board of Health Dan M. Evans,
Jno. 7C, Taylor, Curtis B. Johnson,
at. D.

PoBtmastor Chas. O. Uobluson.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodjro E. V. Turner,

No. 518 meets 1st. and 3rd. Fridays
lu each month.

Okas. Uowkm., Sea.
Victoria Lod(ro, No. 81, K. of P.

meets overy Monday night.
Visitors welcome.

Thko. Watts, Soc.
Hopkins Lodpe. A. O. U. W. No.

501 meets ovorv Thursday uisrht.
Y. Q. WajjKHK, Seo.

Golden Cross Lodgo, Earltngton,
No. 525 meets 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
night in each month.

Mus. M. B. Long, Seo.
Degree of Honor, No. 10 meet 2nd

and 4th Saturday nights In oaoh
month.

Miss Liz'aib Huff, Seo.
Ben Hur Lodge, Earlington

Count, No. 55 meetB every Wflduos-da- y

niclu except 4th.
Wm. PKKRv.yeo.

Staudwalte. Tribe No. 57.Red Mou
f meets evorr Friday sleep.

ULAUDE liONO, SCO.

Modem Woodmen of the World,
No. 1199'i meets overy Wednesday.

Y. Q. Walkkk, Seo.
Klub Kentuok open! RU hours.

Business meeting 2nd Tuosday in
euoh month.

C. L. Ahiihy, Seo.
Elks, B. P. O. No. 788 meets at

Madisoiivllle Monday night.
Jas. E. Franoeway, Seoy.

Visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend any of those
Lodges.

CHURCHES.
Catholic Church. First mass

every Sunday and holy day at 7:00
a. m. Second mass and preaching
0:30 a m. Vesper and bonedtotion 7
p in. Rov. J. P. MoParland, Pastor.

Christian Church. Sunday-scho- ol

at 9:80 a. in. Preaching overy
Lord's day at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p
m. Prayer mooting overy Wedues.
day at 7:80 p. in. Elder W. O.
Eldred, pastor.

M. R. Dinnum. Itftirlllur nrvwrnt
third Sunday tit 11 a.m. and 7:1(0 p. m.
Prayer mooting Wednesday ovoning
at 7:80. Suuday-soho- ol at U:80 a. m.
Class meeting, second Sunday at
10:80 a.m. Rev. J. H.Einbry, pastor

Epwortli League W. S. Bram-wel- i,

preBldont. Meets every Sun-
day evenlmr at (1:45 p. m. at the
Methodist Episcopal Churoh, South.
All are welcome.

M. E. Church, South. Rov. J.
D. Eraser, pastor. Servlcos on
overv Sunday at 11 a. m. aud
7:80 p. in. Sunday school at 0:80
a.m. Prayor mooting, Wednesday
evenings at 7:80 o'clock. Ep-
wortli Leaguo.ovory Sunday o veiling
at 0:30. Ladles' Aid Society every
Mondav afternoon. Official Board
mooting Monday after flrst Sunday
lu oaoli month.

Missionary Baptist Church
Pioacuiug the fourth Sunday at 11
a. in. uud 7:80 p. m. aud the preced-
ing Saturday night. Church meeting
Saturday night before tho 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school at 0:80 a.m.
Prayor meeting overv Mondav night
Ht7:80. Rev. C. H. Orlgson, Pastor.

Urnkrai. Baptist Church.
Services Saturday night before the
ilrat Sunday in ea.oli month at 7:H0
p. in., first Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
li. in. Prayor mooting Friday oven-Iugat7:S- 0.

Rov, Rumpus, pastor.

Prksuvtkrian Church Hho
IiA. Regular servloes first Thursday
at 7:80 n. ill. aud third HuihIhv ut
3:80 p. in. iu each mouth. Sunday
school oaoh Sunday morning at 9:80
o'clook.

Eplsaopal Churoh Regular servt.
ces every Tuosday night at the Olty
Library, at 7:45 p. in. Public oordt
ally invited to attend.

Qko. O, ABum, Rector,IV1B
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